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THE COURTS. 
CIRCUIT OOUBT convenes on the 

first Tuesday in April, third Tueew 
di»y in Jone, and first Tuesday »•• 
October. 

OoUittY CotJET convene* on the 
first Tuesday tu Jaunary, March, 
aud the fourth Tuesday of Jane 
and September-June is levy. 

Judge...        ~. M. McWhortei 
Pro.. Attorney    • ^ V w   mi 
Sheriff J*-, -*;Hli 

Clerk Connty Court.. .8. L Bruwi 
Clerk Circuit Court, J. H. Palter** 
Assessor J. II. buzz v 

( Amos Barlow 
Com'ra. Co. Ct 

All the 
World Loves 
a Winner" 

BIOGRAPHIC NOTES. 

( Amos Barlow 
t. \ C. K. Beard 

( .1 li W.tiwu-k 

Monarch Bicycles 

John Webb, Revolutionary & 
Veteran.    An Irish, 

Bra nchlesa Tree. 

9 

are the 

Surveyor    ? George Bx" 
Oorener Gwflf P. , 

BOABD OF HKALTH—Dr J* J 
Price, L. M. McOliiiiir, M. J. M 
Neel, B. W. Hdl. 

JUBTIOBS—Uriah  Bird.   Marih 
ton : A. C. L. Gat.-woml  LHi>vou.<i 
P. D. Arhoftast.  Jreeii   Bank j; w . 
H.Grone, Huntersvllle; «  R. Cor- 
ry, Academy; T. A. Bruffey, Lo- 
belia. 

HOW TCVFIHO OUT-     { 
Fill a bottle or common Rlaiw with 

your water and let itataud twenty 
four hours: a sediment or settling 
indicates an unhealthy condition of 

the kidneys »jt stain8 -vour, Hnen 

it is evidence of kidney trouble; (too 
frequent desire to pass it or pain in 
the back Is also convincing pcoor 
that the kidneys and bladder are 
out of order. 

WhattoDo. 
There is comfort In  the knowl- 

edge so often   expressed, that Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp Boot, the great 
kidney remedy fulfills every wish m 
relieving pain i< the back, kidneys, 
liver bladder and every part ot the 
nrlnarv passages.    It correct*ina- 
bility to hold nrin and scalding pain 
iu passing it. or bad effects lollow- 
ingtue use liquor, beer, or wine, 
and over comes that uupleaannt ne 
cessity of being compelled to get up 
many times during the night to art 
nate.   The mild and extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Boot is soon  real 
ized.   It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distres 
sing cases     If you need a medicine 
you should have the beet.   Sold by 
druggists, price -fifty ceutB aud one 
dollar.   Yon may have a sample 
oottle ond pamphlet both sent free 
by mail, U|»on receipt of three two- 
ceut stamps to cover cost of post- 
age on the   bottje.     Mention The 
Times and send your address to Dr 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,   N. Y. 
The proprietors guarantee the gen 
niueness of this offer. 

Supreme 
Result 

•low 

Years of 
Experience 

Send for Catalogue. 

MONARCH CYCLB MFG. CO. 
CXICAOO SCWTOKK 

Send nine Mro-cent stamps lot a.deck °» .MeMrch Playing 
._4,rui,,lVr.|lnp UIHM n*u«KH. Tom Monarch Cooper, 
LS%etafritoM •* W«K.r Jon...     Regular 50c curds. 

LOTOOH 

| The Fifty Dollar Tribune, | 
! 

THE BEST WHEEL FOR | 
THE PRICE IN THE 

WORLD. 

Don't   Think   of   Buying 
Until You Have 

,    *       Seen It. 

« 

I The Famous Blue Streak, I 
FASTER THAN EVER. 

Write for Catalog. 

The BLACK Mfg. Co., 
Erie, Pa. 

YOUR   FORTUNE 
o'^J'.'i'ia-a'L. 

— - - j ■•^i i ei Qie* 
'ever and 

,r, ......   ... -the 
mankind In all head troniilea. 

..„-«, SORB THROAT. <*- 
That nwflil oaor mt Catarrh dl»- 

•HMAlf 

IAMB_   - 
appears br IU nee 

IR.I.P.A.NS 
^        — „ a   ■■••il A   I'll, a at Padcad Without Ola**. 

JHH "»»? F'VB CENT*. 
fta .pedal fonnoC^pansTabnlee to prepared 

fro-TtSoWaal prjecrlptioB, hnt njoreeooaom- 
teallr sat mp for the purpose of meeting tbe 
kalrirS modern <W*naml fora lo* prlto. 

PIlSoTI.NS.-Take on. af nseelor bed 
Maw or wbeaeTer you feel poorlr.  Swallow lc 
w&^a*o^*K^&Sh>n, 
ladaee aWBTUi'" "'«-  *n lnTaloeble tonic. 

  petal 
»i orolonr llfe.   An Inreluable tonic. 

• a supply wbeareo«<« 

CANDY 
CATHARTIC ■ \   W   CATHARTIC       jd 

CURE CONSTIPATION 

ALL- 
DRUGGISTS 

to. 

malieBceats. »ao^'\" 
._, , ....    _/ mail for S.4.M.   trroeaCft 
Srtorx> (or^Sai, s» poai t>**> carton.) fc 
•M*. Cuea with the order In e»ery caoe. «■■ 
freight or my el iihaneaat the bnyefi eot- 

S^WB1 MEANS   { 

PERFECTION] 
IWHENAPPLIEDTO 

R1PLES 
WSHOTGUNS 

5INGLE1-SH0T RIFLES 9 
SO YEARS' 

EXPERIENCE 

TRAM MARKS 
DEMONS 

COPYRIOHTS Ac 
Anjrooe eendtag a •kateta and deecrlptlon mar 

qoMklr aeoartaln o»r opinion fre» whether an 
Inrtntlnn la probably patentable. Commanlca- 
tIon. etrlctl i otmB dentlal. Handbook on Pateou 
aent free. Oldeat arenrr for •emrlnn patenta. 

P.tent. takan t-rooih Mann 4 CoVVeeelra 
rjKelol aodea, without cbarca. iu the 

Pronounoed by Experts the Standard ot the World. 
Ask your dealer for WINCHESTER  make ot Gun or 

Ammunition and take no other. 
FREE:--Our new Illustrated Catalogue. 

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARM8 CO., New Haven, Ot. 

--r^r' 

permr aowee. wnooot rain., i« «uo 

Scientific American. 
A handaomelr llhutrated wecklr- Urnet elr- 
eolation of any aclentlBo Journal. Terroe. »»« 
fear: four month., VI.  8oM Iiyall newedejierj. 

CASTORIA 

Direct from Mill to Vi/earer,       ^T^9M 
• Which Saves you 4 Bis Profits. *    \p*& 

Tk» Commnton Houtt.      Th» Wholttaler      Th§ Jobber and Stor* Ketper.     |>\ 

E.ROSENBVJRGER&CO. »2o4f load St.. NEW YORK CITY | 

Tn Infanta and Children. 

Hall* 
sjww 

KM 

•nWV. ■••rpe 

No-To-He<- for fifty Centa. 
Guaranteed tobaoro bobll euro, makea weak 

-eT-troiw. blood pur* rV*».S- A« drugulai* 

HIGH ORADH PHRTIUIZBUS 
SOLD D«BCT TO KAMIBBB. 
Made from 

Vegetable & Animal Matter. 
Senu for circulars. 

AMERICAN RBPUCTION CO.. 
1514 t" id's Second Avenue, 

Pittaburg,  Pa. 

Oar Great Uarvala Oferl 
BOYS' ADONIS SUITS, 

nun ivriia I'll* (J* FISTS. 
Tli<*' bulte «r» I..I.MM< Jo be 

mad. from Imported Vfpol Cher. 
lot    In   hlnc-k.   Blue,  (Irer  ana 
lir .wn. In ■!■■ from t totyaan of 
are.    libido    op dooblr-breaaieo, 
with Baiior   OilUir-^olJar laaey 

ibroUtrod   - lined    with    faat 
K-k    Albrrt Twill  Raeea anil 
t« t   Wairt B«nd<.    Trlmmlpu 
d W orkmanfhip thaearjr heat. 

,_., e»   .— '• '•'• r«rj, wiuwa 
M.ntlow .«. .tl.Mblrlkd.y. and If l.rrror tmiU- 

*     JIST   THINK   O" 
A   CUSTOM   MADf 

IT I 
TO ORDER 

j $14.00 [sJpTjFor $8,98 
What you can five by buying direct        y. 

from tin manufacturer. W    , 
Cu.ir»nte-d to bemade from All   JJ 

Woo1.1'incy Drown, Gr»y, BUk ot  Jr 

Blu;   Twte , made In laieat »ty ».   ~ 
lined with Imp n«l Farmer Satin, 
trimned and finished 11 the best of 
Cmlo* .Tailor manner.    You cann?t 
duplicate It in your town for I14.00. 
blata 14 to 4>- 

Tb« »eme rooda   made for 
Vouthe. i3loi8.lnl.>ngr.u'.i,|; (lfl 
CojlanJ <«»! "•"" 
llo ,v to mnaurt nwn'aa youth aSulta: 

Measure around 'l'ie brent and 
w»:.l ovi r t'.ia Vest, and from crotch 
Iu heel lor I'anti. 

Whtn on!«)lng. send Poet-OflWe 
l.aprr.s money order or Registered 
le'.leri. Konty cheerfully refunded if 
n't » '.lefacto y. EenJ M. etimp for 
c.mnlee.  U.-K   itt'tnirt,   measuriitf li c.mnlaa.  tape 

4 l an.'. <lc 

Cargtst VnlBt totr Otftred.   '' 
On account cf the failure of ore o'p 

thr largest Commission Houses here, reprr 
•entlng a Woolen  MHI In   Ireland,  wf 
bought last Spring the entire product on 01 
their ray and black Irish Ft Wee 01 6 o.. 
plecei at . tacrigc.    Therefore we are .11 
toslllhem at (h« above lead than th 
raw m.ttarlal price, f to 78. ■•»" 
before In the history of cl thing an.. 
propable never ataln w.ll you_h.v. . 
chance to Ret helf «uch e 
money. 

,    , 1 n.n «ucn ■ value for yot 
Above  price h lese  th.m th 

IWWU Iffduiyceiihemeietlal.    1hfy.ro 
made up double-breasled as pVr cut b.low. 
with raided seams lined througho t with 
aura heavy v.ov.n pWd linings. p nk. 
facing-, all pockcls framed .n 1 well I aye. 
v.iih extra de.p norm collar and lliro.i 
latch.    Abov. llstersare retaile.I at Va.eu 
after these are closed out we will not. b. 
able  to   duplicate 
them for double the       Xbll 
price on e court of     «4«1« 
the new tariff duiy._    Sty** 

Measure eame •• 
for a Sack Coat. r.lv- 

•m J e> 1 v a* - * "T "> -*T 
1 ',1   il   SsSi it 11 a sail 

for a Sack Coat, flv- * 
lug length wanted,  Ji 
also" high!  end g 

eight. £ 
"A ac. stamp will 8 

bring you samples, " 
catalogue,    t pe 
rneaftuce and blanks. 

Wa  pay ax pre »' 
charges cr.d ihou'd 
you not feel aatlsi'ico 
we wlXre.iMd iht 
money..    ' ■ 

k. member   you a 

buy direct from ont 
cfthel ri-eil    loth- 
Inj ntanuf.'tltirtTi in 
/ rert.i 

jasaja  aiii p usiBwV 
1—aaiinie 'i<a'ti 

OHN WEBB, the sobjoct of 
tbis  biographic article, is 
a character abont whom it 

may  be  said  as  was   eni3  about 
Melchizedek, he was without fath- 
er or mother, so far as any  bio- 
ijraphical  purpose can be  served. 
His Milesian brogue aud his habit 
of saying not  foolish   things, and 
never doing any thing very wisely, 
tended to corroborate what  he al- 
ways averred that he  was of Irish 
nativity.  He had the papers show- 
ing that he was .an   honorably dis- 
charged soldier of tbe Revolution, 
and as a pensioner received ninety- 
six dollars a year.    How  he ever 
came to Pocnhohtas is simply con- 
jectural;   bat   from   the   fact he 
he ohose his place of. rest near Mt. 
Zion, he must have had some ac- 
quaintance with parties  that may 
have been in  the army  when he 
was. 

This Revolutionary veteran, tho 
he exposed his life for independ- 
ence, never owned any  land and 
never married.    Yet he  wanted a 
liorae of his own, a place where be 
could   lay   his   bead aud feel at 
home,—which was very commend 
able in him.    He received permis- 
sion   of  William   Moore,   son of 
Pennsylvania John Moore, to use 
without rent as much land as be 
might want for a cabin, garden, 
and "truck patch."   He built him- 
self a cozy cabin,  opened  up two 
or three acres where  he  produced 
corn, vegetables, and poultry.   On 
this he'subsisted, with the assist- 
anoe of his pension and such  wag- 
6B as he could earn in harvesting 
and  haying for   the   farmers on 
Knapp's Creek.   This spot was on 
the place recently owned by Ralph 
Dilley, and now in the possession 
of William Moore, son of the late 
James 0. Moore. 

One of   John  Webb's favorite 
places to work in harvest and hay- 
making was at Isaac  Moore's.   At 
this period late in the teens of this 
century makiug  hay   was a  long, 
tediouB   industry.      One morning 
quite early as the hands gathered 
in the meadow, when Webb, to use 
his own expression, came up miss- 
ing.    It was surmised that he had 
worn off 'his "wire edge' on the 
hot sun day before and  was about 
to give it up   for the time   being, 
and so the  hands  went  to  work. 
Between nine aud ten o'clock they 
heard his jovial brogue in  the di- 
rection of the apple cellar, and up- 
on looking in that course Webb's 
hend was seen, "red  as a beet," 
peering over the comb of  the cel- 
lar roof.    He inquired in the most 
impassioned  manner whether any 
one would like to  have a  "dhrink 
ave cither."    It seems Webb knew 
where to look for the lost "wire 
edge," and had indulged his thirBt 
until he was so  much  exhilerated 
as to climb the roof  with   nimble 
feet and willing  hiindp  and from 
his   lofty  perch  invite  others   to 
share with his jovial comforts that 
he had been   finding  for   the past 
hours in "dhrinkths ave either." 

This Revolutionary veteran hud 
one of his arms very curiously tat- 
tooed between the wrist and elbow 
with tbe initials-of  his  name and 
emblematic characters like anchors 
and arrows, whose significance was 
not known.    This was  done while 
he w«*s in the  army,  and  several 
other soldiers were tattooed nt the 
same   time."" The  chemicals used 
disabled them so much that a regi- 
mental order was  issued   prohibit, 
ing the pract'oe.    Tattooing seems 
to have been a fad among  soldiers 
and sailors.   If any thing should 
happen their personality might be 
identified ,a«d assistance obtained 
from spine guild or fraternity.    At 
least, this was the snppositiou. He 
never disclosed  to  arfy':> one  what 
the characters syml olized; the in- 
itials  of courte could speak for 

i themselves.    It   is  commonly be- 
lieved now that he served with the 
troopfl from Augusta  County   un- 
der General Mathews. 

In the litter years of his life 
John Webb was very piously in- 
cliued and was demonstrative of 
his religious' emotions, and was 
long remembered aa the life of ma- 
ny "good meetings" at old Mt. 
Zion, Frost', and elsewhere. Be 
would frequently have "thjp.jerks," 
which'was such a feature in the 
revival services SO common in the 
closing aud-^openiuK years of the 
late and present centuries. As long 
as be lived lie would always' have n 

spasmodic jerk as he repeated the 
Amen, even when asking a bless- 
ing on bis meals. 

This.phenomenon that  charac- 
terized   the religious   services  of 
most of the dein>mina»ione a  hun- 
dred years ago in Keutucky, Teu- 
nessee, and Virginia,  has been at 
tentively  considered by mental ex- 
perts as one of  the  curiosities of 
the emotional faculty of  the  hu-, 
man race.    What surprises them 
in  their  investigations  id to fiud 
some of the most  pronounced ex- 
amples of its influence among the 
Mohamedan Dervishes in the East 
snd in the West it  seems to have 
been tbe most  striking  feature in 
the Indian Ghost solemnities but a 
few years since.   The  Dervishe* 
furiously deny the existence of the 
Holy Ghost, as a fiction of Christ- 
ianity; and American Indians have 
never  so much as heard that there 
is a Holy Ghost     Max Nordau, an 
eminent  Jewish  scientist,   thinks 
he has found the explanation to be 
a disease  of  the  nervous system, 
that is so highly   infectious as to 
sweep the whole round of humani 
ty at recurring periods. 

John   Webb   remained   in   his 
bachelor   home   until   be  became 
disabled by the infirmities of ad- 
vanced  age.    Then it was the late 
Martin Dilley, of revered memory, 
took charge of the old veteran. He 
built a very comfortable cabin for 
his use in the  yard  near  his own 
commodious   dwelling   and  cared 
for    him    until    tbe   old   soldier 
"fought his last battle" on, the bor- 
ders of  the unseen   world.    This 
building is standing yet.    His "si 
lent tent" is in the  Dilley  grave- 
yard on the line bel ween   the An 
drew Dilley and .Tohn Dilley lauds 
Here in this quiet spot unheede<< 
o'er his sleeping dust the stormso. 
life may beat in pitiless rage. 

He will  not  always  remain  so 
however;   for   just, as   certain HE 

Christ lives he is going to descend 
with a shout, the voice of the arch 
angel and the  trump  of God, an 
the dead in Christ will rise first. 
Then we who may be alive and re- 
main unto the coming of the Lor.l 
will be caught up  together with 
them in  the  clouds   to  meet the 
Lord in the air, and so shall we 
ever be with the Lord.   Wherefore 
let  ns  comfort  one  another with 
these   words   when  we thiuk of 
Martin   Dilley   and   John   Webb 
now resting in their  lowly graves 
so near each other. w. T. P. 

ijoo DROPS 

AN^ge table Preparation for As - 
simflaling OeTood and Reg ula- 
u^lteStaBVkdis and Bowels of 

IM-\MS   CHILDREN 

Promotes IKt*fshon,CheeTful- 
utis andRest-Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOTNAHCOTIC. 

.§x.tmmm' 
JhUbXefc- 

CASTORIA 
IThe Kind You Have 

Always Bought, 
iBears the Fao-simile 

Signature 
*   —ot"— 

Anerfect Remedy forConstipa 
rionVSour Stonvach.Diairboea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fevensh- 
ness and LOSS orSlXEP. 

Tac Simile Signature of 

NEW -YORK. 
Al (> month*   old 

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPEB. 

ON THE 

WRAPPER 
OF EVERY 

BOTTLE. 

THE KIND 
YOU HAVE 

■ALWAYS BOUGHT. 
BSMeW TH. «.»»■ ctM.ea.-r. ..PSijrosmorrY^^ 

a#*\ 
ft 
m Osbornei 

SPRING-TOOTH HARROW. \ 

LOST I       • 

Have You Seen Him? $100,000.00 
Reward, Dead or Alive. 

A Lean Pat Boy With an Ingrow- 
ing Nail on His Romanesque 

Proboscis. 

GREEK BANK, W- VA., March 31. 
—Missing from this place about 
the 6th of next month, 1893, a tall- 
complexioned young man about 6 
feet 16 inches of a*e and in height 
about 37 yeors.   He had on when 
last seen a pair of swallow tail seal 
skin    trousers   with   wienerwurst 
stripes;  double barrel   frock coat 
lined with bean soup calico, an<i 
water tight canvass boots jjith p»- 
tent-applied-for leather tops.    He 
also   wore   a Mechanic's Deligiit 
Plug Hat and a crosseyed standup 
collar, and was accompanied  by a 
dude   doK with a split tongqe and 
creases  in  its  pants.   The young 
man   is badly  pockmarked at tbe 
back of his head and   has  a slight 
impediment in his looks.   He wore 
a Grecian Bend on his   upper lip, 
which he often uses  as  re<-epticle 
for schooners and jerked tripe. • 

He carried an empty carpet box 
in one haud and a wooden bag in 
tbe other, the latter containing 
several screw steamers, three rail- 
road tunnels, and four Wungholes, 
and .a safety razor marked "Dan- 
gerous." At first it was supposed 
he had walked off on his ear while 
laboring under a hypnotic or jim- 
nastic spell because being born be- 
fore his younger brother; _ and he 
furthermore claims that his moth- 
er was present when be himself 
was born. 

His mind is easily influenced. 
When asked to take something at 
the bar lie rarely refuses, and al- 
ways drinks his liquor through a 
straw in order to take it straight— 
as ' e was the sole support of -sev- 
er 1 pet theories advanced by his 
deceased grpndfather. 

When last heard from be was 
shoveling wind off of Eleber ridge 
at 5c a minute to supply vacancies 
in the atmosphere occasioned by 
Swecker's auctions. If said boy 
fails to comply with the above 
contract he will be tried before 
Billy B. Wooddelt'aud prosecuted 
to the fullest extent of the law by 
Attorney J. L. Hudson, and after- 
wards rode on a rail to Point Look 
Out. Address all communications 
to dH.ctive 0. L. Burner, Point 
Lookout, West Virginia. 

LEATHER MEDAL HUSTLER. 

The beai-d, multaphe, and eve- 
brows may-be made a desirable 
and uniform brown or black by an 
occasional .tpplioation of Bucking- 
ham's Dy« for tbe Whiskers. 

The frames are made in onfi-pieoe of steel angh bar, and formed 
to withstand all strain without buckling or warping. The teeth 
in this harrow ars so spaced that they will not trail esch other. 
Pulverising the ground thoroughly. The steal pipe tooth bats are 
mounted in roaleable boxes secured to the frame, and wi-1 not 
bend or break. TJie pecular shape of the teeth curling twothirds 
about the bar gives the greatest amount of spring possible with- 
out straining the bolts, and because of their shape and fastening 
are stronger than used on any other harrow. By the levers the 
depth of work can be regulated while the harrow is in motion. 
The draft is steady and^lirect as the harrow has no side  motion. 

ALL THESE FEATURES COMBINED HAVE MADE THE 
OSBORNE CELEBRATED...^-  

It has no EQUAL,—it never will have a SUPERIOR. 

Call and examine the Osborne line consisting of— 
BINDERS, MOWKUS, BAKES, TEDDEH8, HABBOW8 
AND CULTIVATORS. 
The most complete line of Farming Implements to be found 

in the State.     . 
FOR SALE BY        - 

EAGLE <SL OTT, 
.Jlfcfc^RoNCEVERTE,   W.   VA.       J 

Jf*»ll^ll»«MIHM«M#MM««MIMMIMMMMMM 
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ROAD RACER 
# 

t 
# 

\ 

11 

# 

1 

J '   iMMstT    '  " '- - r^Mtfljltr'    Special Offer. 
1 !      The D. & H. Bicycles have many superior points of excellence in advance 

1J I   of any other Bicycle made.   Prices from $40.00 to $75-°o. 
; 1      Write for particulars.   Address, 

£   A0VT. 
I' I      DO1-. „ 

o-      l-» We hsve an offer.    (Our Offer No. j) far errery School Teacher la the 
SpCClal  United States.   Teachera write ua quick. 

WBIQHT ai POUNDS. 

the Weal OHml for tfre Scorctxr. 
A WINNER 

SURE TO 
PLEASE 

»* 
U/E are desirous of lntro- 
vv ducing the D. & H. 
Bicycles throughout the 
country and offer special 
inducements.!© agents and 
riders as a matter of Intro- 
duction.   Write for our 

°$*. BHdd Bros. mfu. Co.,6teM8 raHs'N-Y- 
>%+*>%+*%>%>+%*%>%i%*+%'+*+ 

FEED, L1VER1 
-AND- 

SALE STflBliES. 

First-Rate Teams and Saddle- 
HorsesJProyided. 

Ey Horses for Sale  and  Hire.,^3 

SPECIAL     ACCOMODAT10N8   FOB 
STALLIONS. 

A limited number   of Horses boards. 

AH persons having horses to  trade 
Young hoi 

THE GREATEST BOOK OP THE AGSI 
SMdlwiiBrsiyHoMUdUsniT.  .' 

He MUM BU16 uistoig 
.> ...f a.—   —-     - -     *»__      WllHiaaaa.    — fl 1 ■ .1 eat fl ■ .* 

•re invited favpall. 
ec to rids or    ork 

J  H, O. WII SON, 
Marlinton 

IMMM 

jbrok- 

V». 

DO YOU TRAVEL 
M * triii I    Do vuu tutitr iroin 

the, eurc that nenotmits* and 
rWlkl.' luUeler. Ilio wwl.il 

l ardry. »Mrei.ii)» nee tt 

*^ite» 
Taefae- 

OA0TpnXA. 

tfisusit 


